
1849 APPROPRIATIONS

No. 17-A

AN ACT

HB 2275

To provide for theexpensesof the Executive,LegislativeandJudicial Departments
of the Commonwealth,the public debt and for the public schoolsfor the fiscal
year July 1, 1972 to June30, 1973,and for the paymentof bills incurred and
remainingunpaid at the closeof the fiscal period endingJune30, 1972.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas “The General
Appropriation Act of 1972.”

Section 2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,areherebyspecificallyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFund
to the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the Executive,Legislative
andJudicialDepartmentsof the Commonwealthfor thepaymentof the
salaries,wagesor other compensationandtravel expenseof the duly
electedor appointedofficers andemployesof the Commonwealth,for
paymentof feesof contractualservicesrendered,for the purchaseor
rental of goods,services,printing, equipment,land andbuildings and
for paymentof anyother expenses,as providedby law or by this act,
necessaryfor theproperconductof the duties,functionsandactivities
andfor the purposeshereinafterset forth for the fiscal yearbeginning
July 1, 1972, and for the paymentof bills incurred and remaining
unpaidat the closeof the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1972.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the following purposesandactivities, including themain-
tenanceof the executivemansion,the expensesof enter-
tainmentof official guestsand membersof the General
Assemblyandthe Judiciary, participationin the Gover-
nor’s Conference,the expensesof the ExecutiveBoard,
and for the paymentof traveling expensesof persons
other than employes of the Commonwealthappointed
by the Governor to representor otherwiseserve the
Commonwealth:

Administration of the Office of the Governor $1,350,000
For the administrationandoperationof the Governor’s

Council on Drug andAlcohol Abuse 254,447
For the administrationandoperationof the Office for

HumanResources 102,000
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
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theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

For the administrationandoperationof the Office of
Administration 2,487,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceor as
reimbursementfor expensesincurredin the administra-
tionof the Civil ServiceAct shallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the administrationof the Office of StatePlanning
andDevelopment 802,000

In addition to this amount,all moneys receivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source as
contributions to this program shall be paid into the
GeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the administrationand operationof the Office of
theBudget 802,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source as
contributions to this program shall be paid into the
GeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
theproperadministrationof the HumanRelationsCom-
mission program 1,816,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source as
contributionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto the Gen-
eralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the administrationand operation of the Com-
missionon the Statusof Women 50,000

To the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts
For the conduct of the work of the Pennsylvania

Council on the Arts, requisitionsto be signedby the
Governor 236,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source as
contributions for this program shall be paid into the
GeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

To the LieutenantGovernor
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

the proper conduct of the Office of the Lieutenant
Governor 180,000
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To theDepartmentof theAuditor General
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

the properconduct of the following purposesand ac-
tivities:

Administrationof theDepartmentof the Auditor Gen-
eral for auditing annually,periodically or specially, the
affairs of anydepartment,boardor commissionwhich are
supportedout of the General Fund and for auditing
Justicesof the Peace,otherfining offices,VolunteerFire-
men’sRelief AssociationFundsand the offices of elected
StateOfficials 5,586,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
anyothersourceascontributionsto this programshallbe
paid into the General Fund and credited to this ap-
propriation.

Auditing appropriationsfor or relating to public as-
sistanceincluding anyFederalsumssupplementingsuch
appropriations 1,783,000

Administrationof the Boardof Arbitration of Claims .. 93,000
For paymentof pensionsto dependentsof soldiersof

the PennsylvaniaNational Guard killed in the line of
duty 6,000

To the TreasuryDepartment

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the proper conduct of the following purposesand ac-
tivities:

Administrationof the TreasuryDepartment 2,826,000
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom

anyothersourceas contributionsto this program,shallbe
paid into the GeneralFund and credited to this ap-
propriation.

For the administrativeexpensesin disbursingappro-
priationsfor or relatingto publicassistanceincludingany
Federalsumssupplementingsuch appropriations 1,795,000

Administrationof theBoardof FinanceandRevenue.. 252,000
For the conductof the work of the Commissionon

InterstateCooperationand the traveling expensesof
membersto bepaidin favor of the chairmanor treasurer
of the commissionon presentationof his requisition and
whoshall file an accountingwith the Auditor General .. 30,000

For the supportof the Council of StateGovernments
to bepaidto the order of the ExecutiveDirector of the
Councilof StateGovernmentswho shall file an account-
ing of suchexpenseswith the Auditor General 74,000
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For the supportof the GreatLakesCommissionto be
paidon requisitionof the commissionerswho shall file an
accountingwith the Auditor General 15,000

For the paymentof replacementchecksissuedin lieu
of outstandingchecks when presentedand to adjust
errors 30,000

Paymentof the differencebetweenthe interestearned
by the moneys in the Agricultural College Land Scrip
Fundandin the StateCollegeExperimentalFarm Fund
and the interest guaranteedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato PennsylvaniaStateUniversity 15,000

Publishingstatementsof the GeneralFund andother
fundsof the Commonwealth 12,000

Compensationof the Commonwealth’sLoanandTrans-
fer Agent for servicesandexpensesin connectionwith
the registration, transfer and paymentof interest on
bondsof the Commonwealthandotherservicesrequired
to beperformedby theLoanandTransferAgent 43,000

Paymentof legal fees, publicationof advertisements,
costsof engravingandotherexpensesincurredin issuing
of tax anticipationnotes 80,000

For thepaymentinto thePublic BuildingsConstruction
Sinking Fund to meet the interestand sinking fund re-
quirementsof bondsissued 2,124,000

For the paymentinto the Project70 Land Acquisition
Sinking Fundto meetthe principal andinterestrequire-
mentson notesandbondsissued 6,582,000

For the paymentinto the Land andWater Develop-
mentSinkingFundto meetthe interestandsinking fund
requirementsof notesandbondsissuedandto be issued.. 13,900,000

For thepaymentinto theCapitalFacilitiesRedemption
Fund to meet the principal and interest requirements
on notes andbondsissuedandnotes andbonds to be
issued 48,180,000

For the paymentinto the proper fund to meet the
principal and interestrequirementson notes andbonds
to be issued for payment of the Vietnam Veterans’
Bonus 4,185,000

To theDepartmentof Agriculture

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the properadministrationof the Departmentof Agricul-
ture, including the following programs:animalindustry,
food regulation and testing, marketing activities, plant
industry,rural affairs anddog law enforcement 7,261,000
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In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbe paidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Paymentof compensationto ownersof animals de-
stroyedin diseaseeradicationprograms 120,000

For the control of stemrust of wheat,oats,barleyand
rye by theeradicationof rust spreadingbarberrybushes
andproviding for paymentthereof to countiesmaking
like expendituresof countyfunds 20,000

Paymentof reimbursementto legally constitutedlaw
enforcementagenciesfor kennelconstruction 30,000

For paymentinto the StateFarmProductsShowFund
to pay for that portion of the Farm Show and mainte-
nanceto FarmShow Building that is notpaid from Farm
Show revenues 143,000

Developmentandoperationof an openlivestockshow,
includingcattle,swine,sheepandhorses:Provided,That
the departmentmaymakeallocationsof this appropria-
tion as it deemsappropriateto an incorporatedassoci-
ation whose purposesare in accordwith the purposes
and intent of this appropriation, the funds so allocated
to be usedfor the developmentandoperationof a live-
stockshowin Pennsylvania:And providedfurther, That
the funds allocatedby thedepartmentshallonly beused
for the specific items approvedby the departmentin
advanceof the expenditure 55,000

Planningandstagingof an opendairy show: Provided,
That thedepartmentmakesallocationsof this appropria-
tion as it deemsappropriateto an incorporatedassoci-
ation whose purposesare in accord with the purposes
and intent of this appropriation,the funds so allocated
to beusedfor the planningandstagingof adairyshowin
Pennsylvania:And provided further, That the funds
allocatedby the departmentshall only be usedfor the
specific items approvedby the departmentin advance
of the expenditure 55,000

Promotionand holding of annual local, regional and
State4-H Clubs and FutureFarmersof America dairy
shows:Provided,That the departmentmaymakealloca-
tionsof this appropriationas it deemsappropriateto an
associationwhosepurposesare in accordwith the pur-
poses and intent of this appropriation, the funds so
allocatedto be usedfor the developmentandoperation
of Junior Dairy Shows: And providedfurther, That the
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fundsallocatedby the departmentshallonly beusedfor
the specific items approvedby the departmentin ad-
vance 20,000

For the purposeof carryingout the provisionsof the
actof July9, 1968 (P.L. 304),knownasthe “Pennsylvania
MeatandPoultryHygiene Law of 1968” 1,400,000

To the Departmentof Banking
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

theproperadministrationof the PennsylvaniaSecurities
Commission 361,000

To theStateCouncilof Civil Defense
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

the proper administrationof the State Council of Civil
Defense,including mobilization planning 360,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentas contributionsto this program
shallbe paidinto the GeneralFund andcreditedto this
appropriation.

To the StateCivil ServiceCommission

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
theproperadministrationof the Civil ServiceCommission
includingadministrationof themerit systemfor employes
under provisions of the Civil Service Act supra: Pro-
vided, That in addition to the amountherebyappropri-
ated,anymoneycollectedby the Commissionby way of
reimbursementunderthe Civil ServiceAct shallbepaid
into the GeneralFund through the Departmentof Rev-
enueandshallbe creditedto this appropriation 1,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributions to this programshallbe paid into the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

To the Departmentof Commerce
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

the properadministrationof the Departmentof Com-
merceincluding the following: industrial development,
economic development, travel development, business
servicesandstatistics 2,918,000

In addition to this amount,all moneys receivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fund and creditedto this appropriation.
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For thepaymentof grantsto recognizedindustrialde-
velopmentagenciesto assistsuch agenciesin the financ-
ing of their operationalcosts for the purposesof making
studies, surveys and investigations,the compilation of
data andstatisticsand in the carrying out of planning
andpromotionalprograms 500,000

For industrial constructionloans through the Penn-
sylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority 2,000,000

For the purposesset forth in the act of May 6, 1968
(P.L. 117), knownas the “Site DevelopmentAct” 800,000

For the Governor’s ScienceAdvisory Committee to
finance researchand information disseminationprojects
to beconductedby the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity for
the benefit of Pennsylvaniaindustry to insuremore jobs
for Pennsylvania 100,000

For the paymentof grants to AppalachianLocal De-
velopment Districts 50,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyother sourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaid into theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the paymentof the Commonwealth’sshareof the
costof the operationof the AppalachianRegionalCom-
mission and the office of the AppalachianState’s Re-
gional Representative 274,000

For the purposeof making grants andproviding as-
sistanceto tourist promotionagencies 1,000,000

To provide assistanceto the BicentennialCommission
of Pennsylvaniato plan anddevelopPennsylvania’spar-
ticipation in the commemorationof the American Revo-
lution 700,000

For payment of ceremonies in recognition of the
DistinguishedDaughtersof Pennsylvania 1,000

For thePennsylvaniaScienceandEngineeringFounda-
tion to promote, stimulate, and encouragebasic and
applied scientific researchand developmentand scien-
tific andtechnologicaleducationin Pennsylvania 200,000

To theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the proper administrationof the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs, includingcommunityprograms,humanre-
sources,research,local governmentservices,community
planning,and land records 3,188,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
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theFederalGovernmentas contributionsfor this program
shallbepaid into the GeneralFundandcreditedto this
appropriation.

For the payment of housing assistancegrants in
accordancewith section 4(d) and (e) of the act of
May 20, 1949 (P.L. 1633) 1,000,000

For planningandadministrationof a Statewideman-
power employmentassistanceandtraining program ... 1,000,000

For paymentsof grantsto communityactionagencies
as providedby theactof January26, 1968 (P.L. 48) ... 1,300,000

For the paymentof grants to local governmentsor
regional councils of governmentto assistin developing
and implementing cooperative agreementsto supply
municipal services 30,000

For the paymentsof grantsto counties,cities,boroughs,
townships,townsor regionsfor planningassistance.... 175,000

To the Departmentof Education

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the properadministrationof the Departmentof Educa-
tion, including researchand statistics,basic education,
andhigher education 10,358,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceascon-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaid into the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the operation of the State Library, providing
reference services and administering aid to public
libraries 1,080,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceascon-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Paymentof rental chargesto the GeneralState Au-
thority for capital improvementsat State-aidededuca-
tional institutions 5,373,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the subleaseof GeneralStateAuthority financedprojects
to State-aidedinstitutionsshallbe paidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

Operation, maintenanceand administration of the
StatecollegesandState-owneduniversity 98,341,000

And in additionto the aboveamount,all incomeandall
moneys not subject to refund collected at the several
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Statecollegesand IndianaUniversity or receivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source and
paid into the GeneralFundof the StateTreasuryunder
existinglaws areherebyappropriatedout of the General
Fund to the severalStatecollegesandIndianaUniver-
sity for the samepurpose,eachcollegeanduniversity to
receivefrom suchappropriationthe exactamountwhich
was collected at said college or university or received
from the FederalGovernmentor from any other source
during the saidfiscal period.

Operation, maintenanceand administration of the
PennsylvaniaStateOral Schoolat Scranton 886,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentas contributions for this pro-
gram shall be paid into the GeneralFund andcredited
to this appropriation.

Operation,maintenanceandadministrationof Scotland
Schoolfor Veterans’Children 2,579,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentas contributions for this pro-
gram shall bepaid into the GeneralFund andcredited
to this appropriation.

Operation, maintenanceand administration of the
ThaddeusStevensTradeSchoolat Lancaster 1,224,000

And in addition to the above amount,all income and
all moneys collected at the ThaddeusStevens Trade
School and paid into the General Fund of the State
Treasuryunderexistinglaws areherebyappropriatedout
of the GeneralFund to the ThaddeusStevensTrade
Schoolfor the samepurpose,the school to receivefrom
such appropriations,the exact amount which was coi-
lectedat saidschoolduringthe saidfiscal period.

For paymentsof subsidiesto schooldistricts and in-
termediateunits on accountof basic instructional and
vocationaleducationcosts.It is the Legislativeintent of
this paragraph,that whereverpossible,school districts
use the additional subsidy paymentsto reduce school
real estateproperty taxes:Provided,That the Secretary
of Education,with the approval of the Governor,may
makepaymentsfrom this appropriationin advanceof the
duedateprescribedby law to schooldistrictswhich are
financiallyhandicapped,wheneverheshalldeemit neces-
sary to make such advancedpaymentsto enable the
schooldistrictsto keeptheir publicschoolopen 1,050,780,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
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theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Servicesto nonpublic schools
Equipmentandmaterialgrantsfor nonpublicschools
To provide funds for matchinggrantsin accordance

with Federalrequirementsfor training programsunder
the FederalManpowerDevelopmentand Training Act
of 1962 where such programs are approvedby the
Departmentof Education

Paymentsto schooldistrictson accountof annualrental
or sinking fund chargeson schoolbuildings

Paymentto schooldistricts on accountof pupil trans-
portation

Forpaymentsto schooldistrictsandintermediateunits
on accountof specialeducationof exceptionalchildren

For paymentsto schooldistricts on accountof home
bound instruction

For the purposeof aiding financially handicappedand
distressedschool districts in such sums and in such
mannersas the Secretaryof Educationshalldetermine

For paymentsfor tuition to school districts providing
educationto nonresidentorphanedchildren placed in
private homesby the court and nonresidentinmatesof
children’s institutions

Forpaymentsof annualfixed chargesto schooldistricts
in lieu of taxesfor land acquiredby the Commonwealth
for water conservationor flood prevention

For paymentsto school districts for maintenanceof
summer schools for school age children of migrant
laborers

To providegrantsto schooldistrictsto assistin meeting
the matchingrequirementsof Federalgrants received
under Federalprogramsfor the educationof the dis-
advantagedwhere such programsmeet criteria estab-
lished by the Departmentof Education 1,000,000

For SpecialEducation-ApprovedPrivate Schools .... 21,490,000
For annualpaymentsnot to exceedfive hundreddollars

per student to institutions of higher learning for de-
fraying the expensesof deafor blind students 35,000

For paymentof the Commonwealth’s share of the
approvedoperatingcosts and leasepaymentsof inter-
mediateunits 6,114,000

Forgrantsto schooldistricts to assistin meetingFed-
eralmatchingrequirementsfor grantsreceivedunderthe

14,280,000
16,660,000

500,000

100,715,000

50,815,000

68,612,000

645,000

1,000,000

6,798,000

43,000

33,000
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FederalChild Nutrition Act, and to aid in providing a
foodprogramfor needychildren 3,440,000

For payment into the Social Security Contribution
Fund the Commonwealth’sshareof FederalSocial Se-
curity taxesfor public schoolemployes 38,000,000

For paymentof requiredcontribution into the Con-
tingentReserveandSupplementalAccountsof the Public
SchoolEmployes’ RetirementFund 68,500,000

For paymentof requiredcontributionsinto the Former
Teachers’Account of the Public School Employes’ Re-
tirementFund 18,000

For research,planningandgrantsto developplansand
programsfor year-roundschools 500,000

For grantsto public libraries for the developmentand
improvement of a Statewide system of libraries and
library services, including State aid to local libraries,
county libraries, district library centers and regional
library resourcecenters 6,839,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source as
contributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGen-
eral Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

To provide aid to theFreeLibrary of Philadelphiaand
the CarnegieLibrary of Pittsburgh,to meetthe costs in-
curredin servingasregionallibrariesin thedistributionof
braille reading materials, talking book machinesand
otherreadingmaterialsto personswho areblind or other-
wise handicapped 610,000

For grantsor for purchasing,producing,recordingand
distributing programming,or providing and procuring
equipmentandauxiliary servicesin connectionwith the
establishment,operationand utilization of educational
televisionandradiobroadcastingnetworksfacilities . .. . 850,000

For regional educationalbroadcastingcouncilswhich
havebeenapprovedin accordancewith the State plan
for educationalbroadcastingby the Departmentof Ed-
ucation 150,000

The fundsherebyappropriatedshallbe in addition to
anyotherappropriationor allocationof funds for educa-
tionalbroadcastingpurposesandshallbeusedto establish
educationalprogramneeds,to improve the utilization of
educationaltelevision,to evaluatethe effectivenessof ed-
ucational television and to produceprogramming.

For paymentof approvedoperatingexpensesof com-
munity collegesandtechnicalinstitutes 18,235,000
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For payment to community colleges and technical
instituteson accountof capitalexpenses 8,194,000

For higher education equal opportunity program
grants 2,000,000

For paymentto PAVE for programsto advancevet-
erans’education 60,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the proper administration of the Departmentof En-
vironmentalResourcesincludingenforcement,minesand
landprotection,air, water andcommunity protection,re-
sourcemanagement,andengineeringandconstruction .. 43,203,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributions for these programsshall be paid into the
GeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the paymentof the costof manpower,equipment
andmaterialsusedin the control andextinction of forest
fires 100,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceascon-
tributions for this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For grants to counties,municipalities and authorities
to assistthem in preparingofficial plans for solid waste
disposalsystemsas requiredby the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 788) 150,000

Forpaymentof Pennsylvania’sshareof the costsof the
InterstateMining Commission 10,000

For paymentsto municipalities and municipality au-
thorities which have expendedmoney to acquire and
constructsewagetreatmentplants in accordancewith
the CleanStreamsProgramandfor the repair, improve-
mentsor additionsof certainsewagetreatmentplants . . 10,350,000

For grantsto counties,municipalities and authorities
to assist them in preparing official plans for sewage
systems, as required by the act of January 24, 1966
(P.L. 1535), andin accordancewith section6 thereof .. 250,000

For reimbursementto municipalitiestoward the costs
incurredby themin the enforcementof the act of Jan-
uary 24, 1966 (P.L. 1535), and in accordancewith
section9 thereof 160,000

To provide grantsfor rat control programsincluding,
but not limited to, exterminationmeasures,improvement
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of refusecollectionandgarbagecollections,servicesand
community educationalactivities designedto promote
participationand support of the programsby residents
andpropertyowners 500,000

For the supportof the Ohio RiverValley WaterSanita-
tion Commission,requisitionsto be signedby the Sec-
retary of EnvironmentalResources 33,000

Forpaymentsto municipalitiesor municipalauthorities
for up to fifty per centof the costof acquiringlands and
rights-of-wayandrelocatingroadsandutilities to qualify
for Federalflood control projects 500,000

For paymentto the GreatLakesBasin Commissionas
the Commonwealth’sassessmentand paymentfor par-
ticipation in the programsandplans of the GreatLakes
BasinCommission 30,000

Paymentof Pennsylvania’sshareof the expensesof the
River Master for the DelawareRiver 20,000

For paymentof the Ohio River Basin Commissionas
the Commonwealth’sassessmentandpaymentfor par-
ticipation in the developmentof a water resourcespro-
gramfor the Ohio River Basin 27,000

For the support of the SusquehannaRiver Basin
Commission,requisitionsto be signedby the Secretary
of EnvironmentalResources 150,000

For the supportof the PotomacRiver Basin Advisory
Committee,requisitions to be signedby the Secretary
of EnvironmentalResources 8,000

For the support of the InterstateCommissionon the
PotomacRiver Basin, requisitionsto be signedby the
Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources 13,000

For the conductof the work of the DelawareRiver
Basin Commissionto be paid in favor of the chairman
of saidcommissionwho shall file an accountingwith the
Auditor General 384,000

Paymentof annual fixed chargesin lieu of taxes to
countiesandtownshipson land acquiredfor water con-
servationandflood control 9,000

Paymentof annual fixed chargesin lieu of taxes to
counties,schooldistrictsandtownshipson forestlands .. 397,000

Paymentof annual fixed chargesin lieu of taxes to
political subdivisionsor schooldistrictson landsacquired
by the Commonwealthfor Project70 325,000

Forpaymentby theStateSoil andWaterConservation
Commissionto ldcal sponsorsfor supportof smallwater-
shed projects 75,000
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For paymentsto local soil andwaterconservationdis-
tricts for employmentof executiveassistantson a fifty
per centcost-sharingbasis,not to exceedfive thousand
dollars per district for the State’sshare 75,000

To the PennsylvaniaFishCommission
For the supportof the Atlantic StatesMarineFisheries

Commission 1,000
To the Departmentof Health

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Health in-
cluding planning, evaluationandresearch,educational
activities,nursingprogramsandresources,specialhealth
servicesandlocal health services 19,217,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceascon-
tributions for this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For paymentto the Institute for CancerResearch,In-
corporated,Fox Chase,Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniafor
the operationandmaintenanceof the CancerResearch
Program 418,000

For paymentto St. ChristopherHospital for Children
for the diagnosis,treatmentandstudyof cerebralpalsy . 75,000

For paymentto the Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvaniafor treatmentand diagnostic
andotherspecialservicesfor mentallyretardedchildren
andthoseafflicted with other cerebraldysfunctions .... 25,000

For paymentto the Wistar Institute of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniafor researchin the field of cellularbiology . 100,000

For paymentto the LankenauHospital, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,for research,both clinical andbasic, in the
field of aging 75,000

For the useof St. FrancisHospital andRehabilitation
Center, Pittsburgh for researchin the field of cardio-
vasculardisease 60,000

For the useof PhiladelphiaGeneralHospital for re-
searchin the field of cardiovascularresearch 60,000

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof
the StateTuberculosisHospitalsandthe StateCrippled
Children’s Hospital 8,952,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentas contributions for this pro-
gram shall bepaid into the GeneralFund andcredited
to this appropriation.
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For the detection,researchand treatmentof Sickle-
cell Anemia 103,000

Reimbursementto schooldistrictson accountof health
services 14,495,000

Providing aid to counties in the establishmentand
maintenanceof local healthdepartments 7,051,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentas contributions for this pro-
gram shallbe paid into the GeneralFund andcredited
to this appropriation.

To the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

theproperadministrationof the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commissionincluding research,publica-
tions and public information, recordsmanagementand
maintenanceand operationof the State Museumsand
historicalproperties 3,325,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceived from
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Administrationof the Valley Forge Park Commission
and operation and maintenanceof the Valley Forge
StatePark 441,000

Administrationof the WashingtonCrossingParkCom-
mission and operation and maintenanceof the Wash-
ington CrossingState Park 310,000

To theDepartmentof Insurance
For the salaries,wagesandall necessakyexpensesfor

the proper administration of the Departmentof In-
suranceincluding policyholder servicesand protection,
regulationof ratesandpolicies, liquidationof companies
andregulationof companies 3,500.000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
anysourceas contributionsfor this programshallbepaid
into theGeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

To theDepartmentof Justice
For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

the properadministrationof the Departmentof Justice
including legal services,executive clemency, criminal
justice, consumerprotection andstandardweights and
measures 5,259,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
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theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the operationandadministrationof the Pennsyl-
vaniaCrime Commission 150,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesof the
JuvenileCourt Judges’Commission 134,000

In addition to this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other source as con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the operation,maintenanceand administrationof
the State CorrectionalInstitutions andregional Correc-
tional Facilities 35,978,000

In addition to this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other source as con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Forpaymentsof grantsto political subdivisionsto assist
in the developmentof JuvenileProbationServices 1,320,000

In addition to this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other source of con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

To theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Labor and
Industry, including apprenticeshipandprevailingwage,
socialsecurity,laborstandards,workmen’scompensation,
industrialsafety,labormediation,andlabor relations . . . 10,561,000

Paymentto employesandchargesfor medicalservices
incurredin connectionwith the defenseof claimsagainst
theCommonwealthunderthe PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct 18,000,000

For the Commonwealth’sshareof the costof the Work
IncentiveProgramto provide permanentjobs at decent
payfor eligible personsreceivingaid to familieswith de-
pendentchildren 500,000

For thepaymentto VocationalRehabilitationFundfor
work of the StateBoardof VocationalRehabilitation 7,843,000
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To the Departmentof Military Affairs

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Military Al-
fairs including military reservationmaintenance,armory
planningandfunctions, National Guardadministration,
andveterans’affairs administration 4,608,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbe paid into theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Operationandmaintenanceof the Soldiers’andSailors’
Homeat Erie 524,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyother sourceascon-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaid into theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For assistanceto veteranswho are ill or disabledand
without meansof support 600,000

For paymentof gratuitiesfor the educationof children
of certain veterans 80,000

For pensionsfor veteransblinded throughservicecon-
nectedinjuries or disease 79,000

To the Milk MarketingBoard

For paymentinto the Milk Marketing Fund in the
StateTreasuryfor thepurposefor which suchfund is ap-
propriated 600,000

To the PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the proper administration of the Board of Probation
andParole including presentence,probationand parole
services 5,131,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

Paymentsfor grants-in-aid to countiesfor providing
new or additionalprobationservices 1,150,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.
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To the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
theproperadministrationof the Departmentof Property
andSuppliesincludingdistributionof surplusStateprop-
erty,purchase,maintenanceanddispositionof Stateauto-
motive equipment,editing, printing anddistribution of
State publications, purchaseof commodities for State
agencies,standardsand specifications of commodities
for State agencies, real estate and insurance,build-
ing, construction and engineering,maintenance and
custodyof Stateoffice buildingsandgrounds,administra-
tive services,generalservices,anddistributionof Federal
surpluscommodities 18,674,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernment,from the variousdepartments,
boardsandcommissionsasrental chargesfor permanently
assignedautomobiles,or from any other sourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation:

For the conduct of the work of the Brandywine
Battlefield ParkCommissionandto maintainthe landsor
structuresacquired 71,000

For the printing anddistributionof The Pennsylvania
Manual 120,000

Paymentof rental chargesto the GeneralState Au-
thority 55,601,000

In addition to this amount, certainmoneysreceived
from the StatecollegesandIndianaUniversity of Penn-
sylvania,as studentcommunitybuilding feesandaddi-
tional dormitory rental fees, shall be paid into the
GeneralFund andcreditedto this appropriation.

For the preparationof an inventory of State-owned
and State-leasedreal property excepthighway rights-
of-way 575,000

To theDepartmentof Public Welfare

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administration of the Departmentof Public
Welfareincluding programandregional services,family
services,medicalservicesandfacilities andmentalhealth
andmentalretardation 12,615,000

In addition to this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the
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FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof
Stateyouthdevelopmentcenters,youthdevelopmentday
treatmentcenters,andyouth forestrycampsandfor the
maintenanceof delinquentboysandgirls in suchcamps,
and for the purchaseof foster home care for trainees
boardedout by the aforementionedinstitutions

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributions for this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof
the StateRestorationCenters

In addition,all moneysreceivedfrom the FederalGov-
ernmentor from any other sourceto supplementState
appropriationsin connectionwith this programshall be
paid into the General Fund and credited to this ap-
propriation.

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof
the Statemedicalandsurgicalhospitals

In addition to this amount,all incomeandall moneys
not subjectto refundandcollectedat the StateGeneral
Hospitals,or receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentor
from anyothersourceandpaidinto theGeneralFundof
the State Treasuryunder existing laws are herebyap-
propriatedout of the GeneralFundto the StateGeneral
Hospitalsfor the samepurpose.

For the administration of the Mental Health and
MentalRetardationAct of 1966,exclusiveof construction
of any new facilities, the operation, maintenanceand
administrationof the State institutionsfor the mentally
ill andthe mentallyretarded,for which Federalfinancial
participation is available, for payments to reimburse
counties,county institution districts andprivate institu-
tions for the careof mentalpatientsboardedout by the
State institutions for the mentally ill and the mentally
retarded

To provide for an increasein the salary rate paid to
handicappedworkers employedin shelteredworkshops
to aminimumrateof $1.00perhour

In addition, all moneys received from the Federal
Governmentor from anyothersourceto supplementState
appropriationsin connectionwith the above programs

15,104,000

4,123,000

1,500,000

262,984,000

1,000,000
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shall be paid into the General Fund and credited to
appropriationsfor mentalhealthandmentalretardation
programs.

For assistancepaymentsandcounty administrationof
the public assistanceprogramsandmedicalassistance

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernment,or from any other source as
contributions for this program, shall be paid into the
GeneralFund andcredited to this appropriation.The
Departmentof Public Welfare shall allocatefunds from
time to time for administrativeexpensesof the several
countyboardsof assistance,for such administrativeex-
pensesincurredby thedepartmentwhich arechargeable
to suchboardsandfor the paymentof attorney’sfeesand
courtcostsnecessaryfor theproperconductof the public
assistanceprogramsand for the severalassistancepro-
gramsincludingmedicalassistance:Provided,That any
rule or regulation adoptedby the Secretaryof Public
Welfareduringthe fiscalyear1972-73which addsto the
costof anypublic assistanceprogramsshallbe effective
only from andafter thedateuponwhichit is approvedas
to the availability of funds by the Governor.

For payment of grants to political subdivisions to
financeservicesfor the aging, includingbut not limited
to homemakingservices,day-careservicesandcounseling
services

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the conduct,operationor contractingfor training
coursesto be given at cooperatinginstitutions, for the
personnelof county homes, nursing and convalescent
homes,andnonprofit homesfOr the aged

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

For subsidypaymentsfor servicesfor theblind
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom

theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaid into the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

Forpaymentto countiesfor child welfareprograms.

In addition to this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the

650,284,000

494,000

50,000

632,000

31,988,000
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FederalGovernmentfor this program shallbe paid into
theGeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For the purposeof developing,operating and pur-
chasingday-careservicesfor children

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

For paymentof grantsto political subdivisionsto assist
in the developmentof juvenile probation servicesand
specialpoliceandcrimepreventionprogramsfor juveniles
by providingapart of the cost

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbepaidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

For paymentsto Children’s Heart Hospital, Philadel-
phia,Pennsylvania,andthe Homefor CrippledChildren,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,for maintenanceof such hos-
pitals in accordancewith the rulesandregulationsissued
by the Departmentof Public Welfare and the Depart-
mentof the Auditor Generalas prescribedby law

The hospitalsnamedaboveshall file a reportwith the
Departmentof the Auditor Generalwithin ninety daysof
the last day of eachquarter.Failure to file the report
timely as required hereundershall disqualify the in-
stitution from receiving funds for the quartercovered
by the untimelyfiled report.

For salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Revenuein-
cluding corporation taxes, county collections, cigarette
and beveragetaxes, educationtax administration,ad-
ministration of the personalincometax, andadministra-
tion of propertytaxrefunds

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
anysourceas contributionsfor this programshallbepaid
into theGeneralFundandcreditedto this appropriation.

For paymentof compensationto informers,escheators
andothersandfor thepaymentof attorney’sfeesandex-
pensesarisingby virtue of proceedingsin escheator by
virtue of proceedingsto take without escheat

For the distributionof Public Utility RealtyTax

29,577,000

50,000
25,000,000

3,860,000

1,500,000

500,000

To the Departmentof Revenue
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To the Departmentof State

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof State in-
cluding registration of corporations,commissions,elec-
tions and legislation services, regulation of solicitation
andauctionactivities,regulationof boxingandwrestling,
and for the Office of Professionaland Occupational
Affairs 2,800,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this program,or as feesfor the registration
of charitableorganizationsshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fundandcreditedto this appropriation.

Paymentof fundsinto the StateEmployes’Retirement
Fund to provide supplementalretirement benefits to
certainannuitantsin addition to the regularsuperannua-
tion retirementallowance provided by the State Em-
ployes’ RetirementSystem 1,339,000

Paymentof Statecontribution of themedical/hospital
insurancecostsfor Commonwealthannuitantswho have
electedsuchcoverage 605,000

For paymentof all necessaryexpensesof the Com-
missionon Revisionof the PennsylvaniaElectionCode .. 50,000

For paymentof the expensesof the Electoral College
in connectionwith the PresidentialElection 3,000

For the publicationof proposedConstitutionalamend-
ments 85,000

Performing powers and duties relating to absentee
voting by personsin military service 50,000

To the PennsylvaniaStatePolice

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the PennsylvaniaState Police,
includingcriminal identification, fire protection,criminal
and traffic law enforcement,communications,quarter-
masterandmechanicalservices,training, andoperation
andmaintenanceof traffic safety facilities 20,423,000

In addition to the above amount, moneys received
from the FederalGovernmentandall sumsfrom time to
time transferredfrom the Motor LicenseFundor paidby
the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission for policemen
assignedto patrol the turnpike, sale of automobilesand
training school fees received from municipalities and
othersareherebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaState
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Police for the purposes for which the same is trans-

ferredor paid.

To the StateTax EqualizationBoard

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the properadministrationof the StateTax Equalization
Board 593,000

To theDepartmentof Transportation

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
theproperadministrationof theDepartmentof Transpor-
tation for masstransportationandport development... 254,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
theFederalGovernmentor from anyothersourceas con-
tributionsfor this programshallbe paidinto the General
Fund andcreditedto this appropriation.

For urban masstransportationassistance 42,000,000
For paymentto the City of Philadelphiafor the main-

tenance,repair and improvementof the Port of Phila-
delphia 1,000,000

For paymentto the Erie PortCommissionof the City
of Erie, for the maintenance,repair, improvement,man-
agement,developmentandadministrationof the Port of
Erie 250,000

For administrationof the NavigationCommissionfor
the DelawareRiver andperformanceof dutiesand ex-
erciseof powersrelatingto navigationon the Delaware
River 94,000

II. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Senate

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the following purposes:

Salariesof fifty Senatorsand extra compensationto
the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate 474,000

Salariesandwagesfor per diem and sessionofficers
andemployes,including returningofficers 528,000

Salariesof employesof the Presidentof the Senate . . 67,000
Salariesof salariedemployesof the Senate 2,728,000

Mileage:
Fifty Senators,officers andemployes 120,000

Postage:
Chief Clerk and LegislativeJournal 33,000
LieutenantGovernor 6,000
Librarian 6,000
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ContingentExpenses:
Secretary 50,000
Librarian 12,000
President 25,000
PresidentPro Tempore 15,000
Chief Clerk 30,000
Majority Floor Leader 6,000
Minority Floor Leader 6,000
Majority Whip 3,000
Minority Whip 3,000
Chairmanof Majority Caucus 3,000
Chairmanof Minority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Majority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Minority Caucus 3,000
ChairmanMajority AppropriationsCommittee 6,000
ChairmanMinority AppropriationsCommittee 6,000
ChairmanMinority Policy Committee 2,000
Administrator-Minority Staff 15,000
The aboveappropriationsfor postageandfor contin-

gentexpensesshallbepaidprior to thepaymentof such
expenseson warrantof the StateTreasurerin favor of
the officers abovenamedupon the presentationof their
requisitions for the same: Provided, That the total
amountof requisitionsfor advancementsless the total
amountof expendituresmadeas certifiedby suchofficers
to the StateTreasurershallnot exceedthe amountof the
bond of the officer having control of the disbursements
from the funds advanced.
MiscellaneousExpenses:

Incidental Expenses 125,000
For maintenance and operation; professional and

specialservices;printing; postage,shipping and freight
costs;communications—telephoneandtelegraph;travel;
memberships,duesandsubscriptions;purchaseof books
andpamphlets;insurance;motorizedequipmentsupplies
andrepairs;contractedrepairs;contractedmaintenance
services;equipment rental; medical supplies; uniforms
andother accessories;specialties;contingencies;house-
keepingand janitorial supplies; office supplies; educa-
tional, information andreligious supplies; maintenance
materialsandsupplies; equipmentandmachinery; fur-
niture and furnishings; engineering,design and archi-
tectural services;alterations and repairs including the
Senate Chamber, rooms and facilities of the Senate
including affiliated offices, corridors, elevators,lobbies,
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toilets andparking areasadjacenttheretoin andabout
the Main Capitol Building; andothercosts incidental to
theaffairs of the Senate,notwithstandingandunrestricted
by the provisionsof any generalor speciallaw.

Expenses,Senators 478,000
Legislative Printing and Expenses 714,000
For maintenance and operation; professional and

special services;printing; postage,shipping andfreight
costs;communications—telephoneandtelegraph;travel;
memberships,duesandsubscriptions;purchaseof books
andpamphlets;insurance;motorizedequipmentsupplies
andrepairs;contractedrepairs;contractedmaintenance
services;equipment rental; medical supplies; uniforms
and other accessories;specialties;contingencies;house-
keeping and janitorial supplies; office supplies; edu-
cational,informationandreligious supplies;maintenance
materialsand supplies;equipmentand machinery;fur-
niture and furnishings; engineering,design and archi-
tectural services;alterationsand repairs including the
Senate Chamber, rooms and facilities of the Senate
including affiliated offices, corridors, elevators,lobbies,
toilets and parking areasadjacentthereto in andabout
the Main Capitol Building; andothercosts incidental to
the affairs of the Senate, notwithstanding and un-
restrictedby the provisionsof anygeneralor speciallaw.

Attending National LegislativeConference 10,000
Attending Meetingsof the Council of StateGovern-

ments 5,000
The above appropriationfor incidental expensesshall

bepaid to the Chief Clerk of the Senate,the appropri-
ations for history of legislation, extra services and
attendingNational LegislativeConferenceshallbe paid
to the Secretaryof the Senateandthe appropriationfor
attendingmeetingsof the Council of StateGovernments
shallbepaid to the PresidentPro Temporein the same
mannerandunder the sameconditions as the appropri-
ations for postageand contingentexpensesabove.

For the paymentof the expensesof the Committee
on Appropriationsof the Senatein investigatingschools,
colleges, universities, correctional institutions, mental
hospitals, medical and surgical hospitals, homes and
otherinstitutions,andagenciessupported,in whole or in
part, by appropriations from the State Treasury in
analyzingreports,expendituresandthe generaloperation
andadministrationof said institutionsand agencies,in
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examiningandanalyzingrequestsof the sameandof the
various departments,boards and commissionsof the
Commonwealth,andfor the collectionof datafrom other
statesattending seminars,conferences,and in cooper-
ation andexchanginginformationwith LegislativeBudg-
et and Financial Committeesof other states, for the
necessaryclerical assistanceand other assistancetravel
expenseand all other expensesin compiling data and
informationconnectedwith the work of saidcommittee
in compiling comparativecostsandotherfiscal dataand
informationfor the useof said committeeandthe Senate
during Legislative Sessionsto the dischargeof such
duties. The committeeshall have the authority to ex-
amine and inspect all properties,equipment, facilities,
files, recordsandaccountsof anyStateoffice, department,
institution, board, committee,commissionor agencyor
anyinstitution or agencysupported,in wholeor in part,
by appropriationfrom the StateTreasuryand to admin-
ister oaths.The committeemay issue subpoenasunder
thehandandsealof the chairmanto compel the attend-
ance of witnessesand the production of any papers,
books, accounts,documents and testimony touching
mattersproperly being inquired into by the committee
andto causethe depositionof witnesseseither residing
within or without the State to be takenin the manner
prescribedby laws for takingdepositionsin civil actions.
The sum appropriatedshall be paid on warrantof the
State Treasurerin favor of the chairmanof said com-
mitteeon thepresentationof his requisitionfor the same.
The Chairmanof theCommitteeon Appropriationsshall
not later than thirty days after the termination of his
term of office, or until his successoris electedandalso
within thirty daysafter the adjournmentof any regular
or special session,file an account, togetherwith sup-
portingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the office of the
Appropriation Committee of the committee’s expenses
sincethe filing of the prior account 220,000

For the paymentof the expensesof oneminority party
memberof the Committeeon Appropriationsof the Sen-
atedesignatedby amajority vote of the minority party
SenateCaucusfor investigatingschools,colleges,univer-
sities, correctionalinstitutions,mentalhospitals,medical
andsurgicalhospitals,homesandother institutionsand
agenciessupported,in whole or in part, by appropri-
ations from the State Treasury in analyzing reports,
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expenditures,and the general operation and adminis-
trationof saidinstitutionsandagenciesin examiningand
analyzingrequestsof the sameandof the variousdepart-
ments, boardsand commissionsof the Commonwealth
andfor the collectionof datafrom otherstatesattending
seminars,conferences,and in cooperatingandexchang-
ing information with Legislative Budget and Financial
Committeesof otherstates,andfor the necessaryclerical
assistanceand other assistance,travel expenseand all
other expensesin compiling dataand information con-
nectedwith the work of said committee in compiling
comparativecost and other fiscal data and information
for the useof saidcommitteeandthe House of Repre-
sentativesduring Legislative Sessionsand during the
interim betweenLegislativeSessionsto the dischargeof
suchduties. The sumappropriatedshallbe paidon war-
rant of the State Treasurerin favor of the memberso
designatedby the majority vote of the minority party
Houseof RepresentativesCaucuson the presentationof
his requisitionfor the same.Such memberso designated
shall,not later than thirty days after the terminationof
his term of office, or until his successoris elected,and
also within thirty days after the adjournment of any
regular or special session,file an accounttogetherwith
supportingdocumentswheneverpossible, in the office
of the minority partymemberof the Committeeon Ap-
propriations of the House of Representativesof his
expensessincethe filing of theprior account 220,000

For the paymentto a Committeeof the Senatecom-
posedof thePresidentProTempore,the Majority Leader,
the Majority Whip, the Majority CaucusChairman,and
Majority CaucusSecretaryfor allocation in its discretion
to the severalcommitteesof the Senatefor paymentof
the expensesof hiring such additional personneland
staffandfor conductingsuchresearchandstudyprojects
as maybe requiredor arisein connectionwith the work
of suchcommitteesduringLegislativeSessionsanddur-
ing the interim betweenLegislative Sessions.The sum
appropriatedshallbepaidon warrantof the StateTreas-
urer in favor of the Majority Leaderon the presentation
of his requisition for the same. The Majority Leader
shall, not later than thirty days after the terminationof
his term of office or until his successoris electedandalso
within thirty daysafter the adjournmentof any regular
or specialsession,file an accounttogetherwith support-
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ing documentswheneverpossible in the office of the
Majority Leaderof suchexpensessincethe filing of the
prior account 300,000

For the paymentto a Committeeof the Senatecom-
posedof the Minority Leader, the Minority Whip, the
Minority Caucus Chairman, and the Minority Caucus
Secretaryfor allocation in its discretionto the several
committeesof the Senatefor paymentof the expensesof
hiring suchadditional personnelandstaff andfor con-
ducting such researchandstudyprojectsas maybe re-
quired or arise in connection with the work of such
committeesduring Legislative Sessionsand during the
interim betweenLegislativeSessions.The sum appropri-
ated shall be paid on warrant of the State Treasurer
in favor of the Minority Leaderon the presentationof
his requisition for the same.The Minority Leade~rshall,
not laterthanthirty daysafter the terminationof his term
of office or until his successoris electedand also within
thirty days after the adjournmentof any regular or
specialsession,file an accounttogetherwith supporting
documentswheneverpossible in the office of the Mi-
nority Leaderof suchexpensessincethefiling of the prior
accounts 300,000

For allocation in suchamountsas maybe designated
by the Majority LegislativeManagementCommitteeto
the severalstandingcommittees(other thanthe Appro-
priationsCommittee)of the Senatefor paymentof com-
pensationof counsel,researchassistantsandother staff
personnelhired and assignedto work on behalf of the
chairmanand the majority membersof such standing
committeesof the Senateand for other necessaryex-
pensesincurred. Upon presentationof requisitionsby
the Chief Clerk of the Senatefor such compensationor
expenses,such shall be paid on warrant of the State
Treasurerdirectly to and in favor of the personsdesig-
natedin such requisitionas entitled to receivesuchcom-
pensationor expenses.An accounting, together with
supportingdocumentswheneverpossible,shall be filed
in theoffice of the Chief Clerk of suchexpensessincethe
filing of the prior account 625,000

For allocation in suchamountsasmay be designated
by the Minority LegislativeManagementCommitteeto
the severalstandingcommittees(other thanthe Appro-
priationsCommittee)of the Senatefor paymentof com-
pensationof counsel,researchassistantsandother staff
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personnelhired andassignedto work on behalf of the
minority membersof such standingcommitteesof the
Senateandfor other necessaryexpensesincurred.Upon
presentationof requisitionsby the Chief Clerk of the
Senatefor suchcompensationor expenses,such shallbe
paidon warrantof the StateTreasurerdirectly to and in
favor of the personsdesignatedin such requisition as
entitled to receive suchcompensationor expenses.An
accounting,togetherwith supportingdocumentswhen-
ever possible,shall be filed in the office of the Chief
Clerk of such expensessince the filing of the prior
account 625,000

State Shareof Social Security and Retirement,Hos-
pitalization and incidental expenses—MajorityCom-
mittee 45,000

StateShareof Social Securityand Retirement,Hospi-
talizationand incidentalexpenses—MinorityCommittee 45,000

To the House of Representatives

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the following purposes:

Salariesof Representativesandextracompensationto
the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives 1,850,000

Salariesandwagesfor per diem and sessionofficers
andemployes,including returning officers 1,600,000

Salariesof salariedemployesof the House of Repre-
sentatives 2,570,000
Mileage:

Representatives,officers andemployes 240,000
Postage:

Chief Clerk andLegislativeJournal 100,000
ContingentExpenses:

Speaker 15,000
Chief Clerk 100,000
Secretary 25,000
Majority Floor Leader 6,000
Minority Floor Leader 6,000
Majority Whip 3,000
Minority Whip 3,000
Chairmanof Majority Caucus 3,000
Chairmanof Minority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Majority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Minority Caucus 3,000
Chairmanof Majority AppropriationCommittee 6,000
Chairmanof Minority Appropriation Committee .... 6,000
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Chairmanof Minority Policy Committee 2,000
Administrator for Minority Staff 17,000
The aboveappropriationsfor postageandfor contin-

gentexpensesshallbe paidprior to the paymentof such
expenseson warrant of the StateTreasurerin favor of
the officers abovenamedupon the presentationof their
requisitions. for the same: Provided, That the total
amount of requisitionsfor advancementsless the total
amountof expendituresmadeas certifiedby suchofficers
to the StateTreasurershallnot exceedthe amountof the
bondof the officer having control of the disbursements
from the funds advanced.
MiscellaneousExpenses:

IncidentalExpenses 325,000
For rental, maintenanceand suppliesof electric roll

call; travel, hotel, mealsand other costsof committee
meetings;hearings and field trips; insurance; mainte-
nanceand operation;professionaland special services;
printing, freight and shipping costs; communications;
telephoneandtelegraphs;memberships,dues andsub-
scriptions;purchaseof books andpamphlets;insurance;
motorized equipmentsupplies and repairs; contracted
repairs,contractedmaintenanceservices;equipmentren-
tal; medical supplies; uniforms and accessories;barber
supplies; specialties;housekeeping,cleaning and jani-
torial servicesandsupplies; office supplies; educational,
information and religious supplies; maintenancemate-
rials andsupplies;equipmentandmachinery;furniture
and furnishings; engineering,design and architectural
services;alterations and repairs including the House
Chamber, rooms and facilities of the House including
affiliated offices, corridors, elevators,lobbies, rest rooms
and parking areasadjacentthereto in and about the
Main Capitol Building, andothercosts incidentalto the
affairs of the House,notwithstandingand unrestricted
by the provisionsof any generalor speciallaw.

Expenses,Representatives 1,730,000
LegislativePrinting andExpenses 750,000
For maintenanceandoperation;professionalandspe-

cial services;printing; freight and shippingcosts; corn-
munications; telephone and telegraph; memberships,
dues and subscriptions;purchaseof books and pam-
phlets; insurance;motorizedequipmentsuppliesandre-
pairs;contractedrepairs;contractedmaintenanceservices;
equipmentrental; medicalsupplies;uniforms andacces-
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sories; barber supplies; specialties;housekeepingand
janitorial supplies; office supplies; educational,informa-
tion and religious supplies; maintenancematerials and
supplies;equipmentandmachinery;furniture and fur-
nishings;engineering,designandarchitecturalservices;
alterationsand repairs including the House Chamber,
rooms and facilities of the House including affiliated
offices, corridors,elevators,lobbies,restroomsandpark-
ing areasadjacenttheretoin andaboutthe Main Capitol
Building, andother costs incidental to the affairs of the
House, notwithstandingand unrestrictedby the pro-
visionsof anygeneralor speciallaw.

Attending National LegislativeConference 20,000
Attending Meetingsof the Council of State Govern-

ments 5,000
State Shareof Retirementand Social Security—Ma-

jority Committee 45,000
StateShareof RetirementandSocial Security—Minor-

ity Committee 45,000
The aboveappropriationfor attendingNationalLegis-

lative Conferenceshallbepaidto the Chief Clerk of the
House andthe appropriationfor attendingmeetingsof
the Council of State Governmentsshall be paid to the
Speakerof the Housein the samemannerandunderthe
sameconditions as the appropriationsfor postageand
contingentexpensesabove.

For the paymentof the expensesof the Committee
on Appropriations of the House of Representativesin
investigatingschools,colleges,universities, correctional
institutions,mentalhospitals,medicalandsurgical hos-
pitals, homesand other institutions and agenciessup-
ported, in whole or in part,by appropriationsfrom the
StateTreasuryin analyzingreports,expendituresandthe
generaloperationandadministrationof said institutions
andagenciesin examiningandanalyzingrequestsof the
sameandof the various departments,boardsand com-
missionsof the Commonwealth,andfor the collectionof
data from other statesattending seminars,conferences,
and in cooperatingand exchanging information with
LegislativeBudget andFinancial Committeesof other
states,andfor the necessaryclerical assistanceandother
assistance,travel expenseandall otherexpensesin corn-
piling dataandinformation connectedwith the work of
saidcommitteein compiling comparativecostandother
fiscal dataandinformationfor the useof saidcommittee
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and the House of Representativesduring Legislative
Sessionsand during the interim between Legislative
Sessionsto the dischargeof such duties. The committee
shallhavethe authorityto examineand inspectall prop-
erties, equipment, facilities, files, recordsand accounts
of any Stateoffice, department,institution, board,com-
mittee,commissionor agencyor anyinstitutionor agency
supportedin wholeor in part by appropriationfrom the
StateTreasuryandto administeroaths.The committee
may issue subpoenasunder the hand and seal of the
chairmanto compelthe attendanceof witnessesandthe
productionof any papers,books, accounts,documents
andtestimonytouchingmattersproperlybeing inquired
into by the committeeandto cause the depositionof
witnesseseither residingwithin or without the State to
be taken in the mannerprescribedby law for taking
depositionsin civil actions.The sum appropriatedshall
bepaidon warrantof the StateTreasurerin favor of the
chairmanof saidcommitteeon the presentationof his
requisitionfor the same.The Chairmanof theCommittee
on Appropriationsshall, not later thanthirty days after
the terminationof his term of office or until his successor
is electedandalso within thirty days after the adjourn-
ment of any regular or special session,file an account
togetherwith supportingdocumentswheneverpossible
in the office of the AppropriationCommitteeof the com-
mittee’sexpensessincethe filing of theprior account . . . 220,000

For thepaymentof the expensesof oneminority party
member of the Committee on Appropriations of the
Houseof Representativesdesignatedby a majority vote
of the minority party Houseof RepresentativesCaucus
for investigating schools, colleges, universities, cor-
rectionalinstitutions, mentalhospitals,medicalandsur-
gicalhospitals,homesandotherinstitutionsandagencies
supported,in whole or in part, by appropriationsfrom
the State Treasury in analyzing reports,expenditures,
and the general operation and administrationof said
institutions and agenciesin examining and analyzing
requestsof the sameand of the various departments,
boardsandcommissionsof the Commonwealthand for
the collectionof datafrom otherstatesattendingseminars,
conferences,andin cooperatingandexchanginginforma-
tion with LegislativeBudgetandFinancial Committees
of other states,andfor the necessaryclerical assistance
andotherassistance,travelexpenseandall otherexpenses
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in compiling data and information connectedwith the
work of said committeein compiling comparativecost
andother fiscal dataandinformation for the useof said
committee and the House of Representativesduring
Legislative Sessionsand during the interim between
LegislativeSessionsto the dischargeof such duties. The
sum appropriatedshall bepaid on warrantof the State
Treasurerin favor of the memberso designatedby the
majority vote of the minority party House of Repre-
sentativesCaucuson the presentationof his requisition
for the same.Suchmembersodesignatedshall,not later
than thirty days after the termination of his term of
office, or until his successoris elected,and also within
thirty days aftertheadjournmentof anyregularor special
session,file an account togetherwith supportingdocu-
ments wheneverpossible in the office of the minority
partymemberof the Committeeon Appropriationsof the
Houseof Representativesof his expensessincethe filing
of the prior account 220,000

For thepaymentto a committeeof the Houseof Rep-
resentativescomposedof the Speakerof the House of
Representatives,the Majority Leader,the Majority Whip,
the Majority CaucusChairmanandthe Majority Caucus
Secretaryof the Houseof Representativesfor allocation
in its discretionto the severalcommitteesof the Houseof
Representativesfor paymentof the expensesof hiring
suchadditional personnelandstaff and for conducting
suchresearchandstudyprojectsas maybe requiredor
arise in connectionwith the work of such committees
during Legislative Sessionsand during the interim be-
tweenLegislative Sessions.The sum appropriatedshall
bepaid on warrantof the StateTreasurerin favor of the
Majority Leader on the presentationof his requisition
for the same.The Majority Leader shall, not later than
thirty days after the terminationof his term of office or
until his successoris electedand also within thirty days
after the adjournmentof anyregular or special session,
file anaccounttogetherwith supportingdocumentswhen-
everpossiblein the office of the Majority Leaderof such
expensessincethe filing of the prior account 300,000

For thepaymentto aCommitteeof the Houseof Rep-
resentativescomposed of the Minority Leader, the
Minority Whip, the Minority CaucusChairman,and the
Minority Caucus.Secretaryfor allocationin its discretion
to the severalcommitteesof theHouseof Representatives
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for thepaymentof the expensesof hiring suchadditional
personnelandstaff andfor conductingsuchresearchand
studyprojectsas maybe requiredor arisein connection
with the work of such committeesduring Legislative
Sessionsandduringthe interim betweenLegislativeSes-
sions.The sumappropriatedshallbe paidon warrantof
the StateTreasurerin favor of the Minority Leaderon the
presentationof his requisitionfor the same.The Minority
Leadershall,not later thanthirty daysafter the termina-
tion of his term of office or until his successoris elected
andalso within thirty days after the adjournmentof any
regular or special session,file an accounttogetherwith
supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the office of
the Minority Leader of such expensessince the filing
of the prior account 300,000

For allocation in such amountsas may be designated
by the Majority Legislative ManagementCommitteeto
the several standing committees(other than the Ap-
propriations Committee) of the House for paymentof
compensationof counsel,researchassistantsand other
staff personnelhired and assignedto work on behalf
of the chairmanandthe majoritymembersof suchstand-
ing committeesof the House and for other necessary
expensesincurred.Uponpresentationof requisitionsby
the Chief Clerk of the Housefor such compensationor
expenses,such shall be paid on warrant of the State
Treasurerdirectly to and in favor of the personsdesig-
natedin suchrequisitionas entitled to receivesuchcom-
pensation or expenses.An accounting, together with
supportingdocumentswheneverpossible,shall be filed
in the office of the Chief Clerk of suchexpensessincethe
filing of the prior account 625,000

For allocation in suchamountsas may be designated
by the Minority LegislativeManagementCommitteeto
the severalstandingcommittees(other thanthe Appro-
priationsCommittee)of the Housefor paymentof com-
pensationof counsel,researchassistantsand other staff
personnelhired andassignedto work on behalf of the
minority membersof such standingcommitteesof the
House andfor other necessaryexpensesincurred.Upon
presentationof requisitionsby the Chief Clerk of the
Housefor suchcompensationor expenses,suchshallbe
paidon warrantof the StateTreasurerdirectly to andin
favor of the personsdesignatedon such requisition as
entitled to receive such compensationor expenses.An
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accounting,togetherwith supportingdocumentswhen-
everpossible,shallbe filed in the office of theChiefClerk
of suchexpensessincethe filing of theprior account... 625,000

To the LegislativeReferenceBureau

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
work of theLegislativeReferenceBureau including the
DocumentLaw Section

Contingentexpensesconnectedwith the work of the
LegislativeReferenceBureauto be paid on warrantsof
the StateTreasurerin favor of the director on the pre-
sentationof his requisitionsfor the same. The director
shall file accountingof said expensestogetherwith sup-
portingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the office of the
LegislativeReferenceBureau

Printing expenses
Printing of PennsylvaniaCode andPennsylvaniaBul-

letin

To the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the work of the LegislativeBudget and FinanceCom-
mittee 207,000

To the Legislative Data ProcessingCommittee

For the operationof the Legislative Data Processing
Center

In addition to this amount,all moneyreceivedas re-
imbursementfor dataprocessingservicesshall be paid
into theGeneralFund andcreditedto this appropriation.

To the Joint StateGovernmentCommission

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor
the work of the Joint StateGovernmentCommissionto
bepaidon warrantsof the StateTreasurerin favor of the
chairmanof said commissionon the presentationof his
requisition for the same,the chairmanshall file an ac-
countingof saidexpensestogetherwith supportingdoc-
umentswheneverpossiblein the office of the Joint State
GovernmentCommission

To the Local GovernmentCommission

For the salaries,wagesandall expensesnecessaryfor
thework of the Local GovernmentCommission

518,000

10,000
70,000

320,000

700,000

768,000

165,000
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To the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives

For the paymentof premiums on surety bonds for
chairmanandofficials of the SenateandHouse of Rep-
resentatives 1,000

To the National Society of StateLegislators

For the supportof the NationalSocietyof StateLegis-
latorsto bepaidon requisitionof the StateTreasurerand
warrant for such paymentto be drawn to the order of
the ExecutiveDirector of the National Society of State
Legislatorswho shall file an accountingof suchexpenses
with theproperoffice 1,000

To the StateLegislative Air andWater Pollution
Control Commission

For the salariesandexpensesof the StateLegislative
Air andWaterPollution ControlCommission 90,000

Any officer, commission,agencyor committeeof the
LegislativeDepartmenthavingreceivedan advanceap-
propriationhereundershall:

(1) At the endof the appropriationperiod, return to
the State Treasury all unexpended,uncommitted and
unencumberedbalancesof such advancesbefore any
advanceshall be made out of any succeedingappro-
priation.

(2) Depositall moneysadvancedin the nameof the
Commonwealthin a State depository and certify the
namethereof to the StateTreasurer.

(3) Not later thanthirty daysafter the terminationof
his termof office, or until his successoris electedandalso
within thirty days after the adjournmentof any regular
or specialsession,file in the office receivingsuchadvance
an accountof the expendituresof such funds together
with supportingdocumentswheneverpossible.

To the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives
andthe Secretaryof the SenateJointly

For the purchaseof Pennsylvaniaflags to be sentto
residentsof Pennsylvaniaserving in the armed forces
of theUnited States,overseas,who requestsuchflags .. 20,000

To the LegislativeAudit Advisory Commission

For the salaries,wagesandall expensesnecessaryfor
the work of the Commission 100,000
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III. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor

the following purposes:

SupremeCourt

For the salariesandexpensesof the SupremeCourt;
includingthe salariesandexpensesfor the SupremeCourt
judges,for the office of prothonotaryandfor the library
in the EasternDistrict and Western District, for the
office of prothonotaryin the Middle District, for criers,
tipstaves,official stenographers,court officesandthe law
secretaryof the Chief Justicein Eastern,Middle and
Western Districts and Workmen’s CompensationIn-
surancePremiumsfor all SupremeCourt employes,for
the office of Statereporters;including the salariesand
compensationof employesand expensesof judges; in-
cludingthe feesfor prothonotariesof the SupremeCourt
of the Eastern,Middle andWesternDistricts on assign-
mentto judgesto countiesotherthantheir own; including
expensesof the Board of Governorsof the Pennsylvania
Bar; including expensesof the Civil ProceduralRules
Committee;including the salariesand expensesof the
State Board of Law Examiners; including the Judicial
Inquiry andReviewBoard;includingprintingandmiscel-
laneousexpenses;including the expensesof Procedural
Rules Committee;including the expensesof the Minor
Court Rules Committee 1,702,000

In addition,all law studentfeesto the StateBoardof
Law Examinersshallbe paidinto the GeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

Court Administrator, including the expensesof the
Judicial Council of Pennsylvania 500,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom
the FederalGovernmentor from any other source as
contributions for this program shall be paid into the
GeneralFund andcreditedto this appropriation.

SuperiorCourt

For the salariesandexpensesof the SuperiorCourt;
including the salaryandexpensesof the SuperiorCourt
judges,for criers, tipstaves,official stenographers,court
officers and law secretaryof the president judge and
Workmen’s CompensationInsurancePremiums for all
employesof the SuperiorCourt, for the Prothonotary’s
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Office in the PhiladelphiaDistrict; includingsalariesand
compensationfor employesand expensesof judges;in-
cluding the expensesof dockets, stationery, supplies,
booksfor thelibrary andothercostsof the SuperiorCourt
andits offices 925,000

CommonwealthCourt

Salariesandexpensesof judgesandemployes 1,106,000

Courts of CommonPleas

Courts of CommonPleas;including the salariesand
expensesof judges;including the expensesof traveling
judges;includingthe mileagein dividedjudicial districts;
including the salariesandmileageof associatejudges . . . 10,007,000

CommunityCourts—DistrictJusticesof the Peace

Salaries of Community Court Judges and District

Justicesof the Peace 6,558,000
PhiladelphiaTraffic Court

Salariesandexpensesof judges 115,000

PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court

Salariesandexpensesof judges 451,000

Miscellaneous

For paymentto the countiesin reimbursementof the
costsincurredby suchcountiesin the administrationand
operationof all courtsestablishedpursuantto Article V,
section 1 of the PennsylvaniaConstitution: Provided,
Thatsuchpaymentsshallbemadeto thecountytreasurer
and in cities of the first classcoterminouswith counties
of the first class to the city treasurer: And, provided,
further, That in the eventthe amountherein appropri-
atedis not sufficientto reimburseall suchcosts,payments
shallbe madeto the countiesin the proportionwhich the
costsof eachcountybearsto the totalcostsof all counties
duringthe mostrecentlycompletedfiscal year 17,000,000

Thefundsprovidedfor courtcostreimbursementabove
shall be distributed on the sameformula basis as was
used to distribute funds appropriatedfor court cost
reimbursementin Appropriation Act No. 27-A of 1971.

Section3. This act is not intendedto be inconsistentwith or to
repealany provision of any act enactedat this or any prior session
of the GeneralAssembly regulating the purchaseof supplies, the
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ordering of printing andbinding, the purchase,maintenanceanduse
of automobiles, the method of making payments from the State
Treasury for any purposeor the functioning of any administrative
department,board or commission.

Section4. No appropriationmadeby this act to any department,
board, commissionor agencyof the ExecutiveDepartmentshall be
available unless and until such department,board, commission or
agencyshall have complied with sections604, 605 and606 of the
“Administrative Code of 1929.”

Section5. The term “employes” as usedin this actshall includeall
directors,superintendents,bureauor division chiefs,assistantdirectors,
assistantsuperintendents,assistantchiefs, experts,scientists,engineers,
surveyors,draftsmen,accountants,secretaries,auditors,inspectors,ex-
aminers,statisticians,marshals,clerks,stenographers,bookkeepers,mes-
sengersandother assistantsin anydepartment,boardor commission.

Section6. The term “expenses”and“maintenance”shall includeall
printing, binding andstationery, food andforage, materialsandsup-
plies, travelingexpenses,training, motor vehicle suppliesandrepairs,
freight, express,andcartage,postage,telephonesandtelegraphrentals
andtoll charges,newspaperadvertisingandnotices,fuel, light, heat,
power andwater,minor constructionandrenovation,repairsor recon-
structionof equipment,buildingsandfacilities,rent of realestateand
equipment,premiumson workmen’scompensation,insurancepremiums
on policies of liability insurance,premiums on medicalpaymentin-
suranceandsuretybondsfor volunteerworkers,premiumson employe
grouplife insurance,andemployeandretiredemployegroup hospital
and medical insurance,paymentof Commonwealth shareof social
securitytaxesfor Stateemployes,the purchaseof replacementor ad-
ditional equipmentandmachineryandall other incidentalcostsand
expenses,includingpaymentto the Departmentof PropertyandSup-
plies of mileage and other chargesfor the use of automobilesand
rentalpaymentsfor permanentlyassignedautomobilesandof expenses
or costs of servicesincurredthrough the PurchasingFund. The term
“expenses”also shall include the medicalcosts for the treatmentof
inmatesof State institutionswhen the inmatemust be transferredto
an outsidehospital:Provided,Thatin no caseshall the Stateinstitution
paymorefor patientcarethanthat providedunder the Statemedical
assistanceprogram.

Section7. Purchaseof supplies,materialsandequipmentshallnot
be deemedto be committed or encumbereduntil contractscovering
saidpurchasehavebeenenteredinto with the vendors.

Section 8. In addition to the amounts appropriatedby this act,
moneysreceivedin paymentfor food andhouseholdsuppliesfurnished
to employesandother persons,exceptinmatesby an institution, and
moneysreceivedfrom the proceedsfrom the sale of any productsof
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the soil,meats,livestock,timber,or othermaterialssold by the depart-
mentshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundandareherebyappropriated
out of the GeneralFundto the severalrespectiveinstitutionsfor the
operationandmaintenanceof saidinstitutions.

Further, in addition to the amountsappropriatedby this act, all
moneysreceived from the FederalGovernment,or from any other
sourceas contributions for the programsprovided herein, or as pay-
mentfor servicesor materialsfurnishedby oneinstitution to another,
exceptthosecollectionsdesignatedasrevenues,shallbe paid into the
GeneralFund andareherebyappropriatedout of the GeneralFund
for the purposesof the respectiveappropriations.

Section9. That part of all appropriationsin this actunexpended,
uncommittedandunencumberedasof June30, 1973shallautomatically
lapseas of thatdate.

Section 10. The provisions of this act shall be severable.If any
provisionof thisact is foundby acourtof recordto be unconstitutional
andvoid, the remainingprovisionsof theactshallnevertheless,remain
valid unlessthe court finds the valid provisions of the law are so
essentially inseparablyconnectedwith and dependupon the void
provision that it cannotbe presumedthe GeneralAssembly would
haveenactedthe remainingvalid provisionswithout the void one,or
unlessthe court finds the remaining valid provisionsstandingalone
are incompletedandare incapableof being executedin accordance
with the legislativeintent.

Section11. This actshall take effect July 1, 1972.

APPR0vED—The7th dayof June,A.D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Appropriation Act of the
GeneralAssemblyNo. 17-A.


